
CRAHKDOM INVADED

No Longer Monopolized By the
Stonier Sex.

FAIR .WOMAN TAKES A HAND.

Instead of Tynamlto Sha Winlds ED

Umbrella With'Wadly. Precision- -

u,a Slit Own tll Ullllilinp; of tlio Mllli-liBtli-

rjftlb, Jfmv York, and DeinunilK
Toll I linn JMmiilip ix I r She In

fell 1'rouiptly Jb llm OII'oimIIiik 1'elMiii
Willi llur UmliiulU-I- li r Wiath KhIiI

to lli.vti .'alleii uu e Ctettt-li.m- l

tiiiil, Otlmlft.

New YonK, Feb. 5. The crunk Indus-
try wliicli tins so long befit mnnnpolizt-i- l

by unshaven mnn with suspicions look-

ing black s.itclicls, bus nt Inst been in-

vaded by a woman.
Like the men, she money, and

ulio has exhibited an astonishing uniount
of bravado in culling attention to her
demands

llpr base of oneratlons is upon the
marble steps of the niHifnlflrcnt building
occupied by the Manhattan Club, at
Thirty-fourt- street mil Kiftb avenue,
famous a the home of tli millionaiie
merchant, A T Stewart.

She stnniU In front of the Manhattan
Club ulmoit every night butweeu 8 and U

o'clock
An experience whlrli one an Assistant

District-Attorne- y had j typical of
otherH

He started to go up the marble sttps
Tvbpn the woman, who w.vi standing ut
the foot, said: "Hold on, sir; you cannot
go in there without paying me "

The lawyer turned and looked at the
speaker, who held out her hand for
money. He continued up the steps and

chased him and jabbed him in t tie
back with an umbrella.

"This is my house," declared the
woman, lirundUliiiit! her umbrella threat-
eningly, "and I ought to bo in there
instead of on tho steps, If I cautiot have
possession of my mansion, nobody else
Khali go In unless 1 am paid something
for the privilege."

The woman declared that she was one
of the heirs of the Stewart estate.

She said that she had endeavored sev-ora- l

times to gain possession of the house,
but had been driven oil by the,atteud'
ants.

"A. T. Stewart left me the house and I
am going In have it, or else charge for
admission to it," declared the woman

1) is leported that such eminent Man-

hattan Club members as V 11.

I nice, William M. Ivius and
nvcr Cleveland were thieuteiied with

o woman's umbrella In ciimi they did
nit pay u admission fee.

One of the club pollers said yesterday;
'We linve driven the woman awuy a

dozen time-- , but she comes back, lain or
tdiiue, and takes up o position near the
steps Wn have regarded her as lull ill
less hxri'tnfoie, and did not care to have
her arrested Now that she has become

o bold as to sliike membeis with her
umbiHlhi, some m.tlou will havu to be
taken

In iippenratun the woman Is ladylike
mid ii'ilmil

When she begins to talk . about her
Kiippused ownership of the Stewait man
sioii she becomes excited and voluble,
and iaise her voice Ui a high pitch.

JOHN L S LATEST.

ItliiM on a SpM'O He lute-I-t iiptn StU.H't

DrNVKlt. Col , Keb 5.- - John 1. Sulli-
van, Hie pugilist actor, is in Hits clt)
witli his company. He has been on a big
tpree ol'eriiire-iti- i lug 111 the city.

The big champion, having sui i endeied
to Jlmolnih, left tli rtioivrtwaj TheHtie,
ivhere he wan acting, and vittUitl the
tlli-a- l ia when- - Stliait ItobsiHi was holding
foitli

Sullivan fought his way Into the stage
in the inhlst of a scene and, uei.ing Hob-son'-

hand, exclaimeil. "Uhake with
'Honest Hearts and Willing Hands '. "

As the audience "caught ou" Ufa;
loudly, and Sullivan stinted to

make bis little sjwech, but was i amoved
by Htiif hands

ObHlfcf'l nllll ktHllllllS; 15110.

run AiiKi.viilx, reb 5, I'hlllp Utstwrt,
alias I'riinU Lnchlnslry, Aged Hit yeais,
was anested In tills city last night on
the strength of tlgram Ironi I'olice
liispectov Byrin, of New Yoik
is charged with stealing $.VM) from Simon
Itiooks. Inspecjiir Byrnes w ,s uoHOwl
of the capture mill lssert Mill be held
to await a requisition

I'm- the IateJilttice lti'iiille s Sent.
Ai.toona, Pa., Feb 5. The timmbers of

the Blair County Bar Association have
unanimously imlniseil a petition to 1'iesi-de-

Han ison lo appoint the Hon talrvititl
M. Fusion, i hiel justice of the SupioiilH
Court of Pennsylvania, to tlie Hsitinn
on the Tinted htates Sliptuine lSeuuli
made vacant by the death of Justice
Bradley

Kiililicil nf All lie loi,iieiieil,
Caudbn, N J., I'eb. 8. It Is now said

that "Spider" Anderson, the colored
Jocliej, who was acquitted icslenlay of
the rhaige of the murder ot ' Buddy"
Itobiiisun, was robbml of all he possessed
while impiisoueil, mid that bis Iioimt,
were sold at lidiculous tigures b) bis
pari mi, wim has fled to Texas

Jlulllinme lei flirfiiu iind Miimiri'tiirvi'S.
Hai.timokk, Keb fi The aiinusl ban-qu-

of the MinliuuU and MHiitifaclur-er- s'

Assoeial urn of HalllnmiH was held
last evening lu tilditiou lo the many
prouiitunl BaliiinoivHiis. a. niimlier of
dlslingin-lii-- il Kent leuieu from Washing
ton were pieseut

Mlllteiiliiiru tlW fiii-- ('.ill.,.
Ijislmi.n, I'el, ."i 1'iiuce Henrv of

Ilaili nlmig ha- - b'fl House on a
trip if tnt- - M diti i i.iiii-a- He guus In
Algiw- -. " hvie ii. i . ii lit aliella awaits
him. Tile Princess IW it rice tuicompiinled
her liiisbaiul u PuitsuioutU and theiu
bid him fiircwell.

SU-ut- llv Our.
Aibanv, N. Y., Feb. 5. Governor

Flower bus signed the law amending the
electrocution act which provides for the
yxeseoct el reporters at executions.

THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

It Is Tatt Closing Around Murderer Mo.
Il nine.

Sino Sino, N. Y., Feb. 5. Tho shadow
of death is fast closing around Murder-
er .Mcllvnlne. He has but two days
more which ho can with certainty
count iipofUlvlng.

McIlvniifB's bravadif- - has not yet de-

serted hliri$nnd.whfti nskedthis morn-
ing, "How do you feel.l" he replied, "tfli,
same ns ujfjinl. ,f J

WnrdenjflroWn Is bejiig deluged with
nppllcntigrls for invjJilionsto witness
the .electrocution. Which willS'nrob- -

uhly taltb place next Jtortday'' Phy
sicians arc the most persistent applicants
for these invitntions.

As tho number of witnesses permitted
by law is very limited, Warden Brown's
position is not an enviable One.

The machinery of death is all ready. It
has been kept In order since the, quad-
ruple electrocutions Inst July. The in-

closed walk for the witnesses, from tho
warden's apartmcutH to the death cham-
ber, has not yet been erected, but will
be y

Father Creden has begun his dally
visits to the doomed man. While ha
accepts Father Credcn's ministrations,
hispenitencedoesnot Imprcsshis keepers.
One remark made by Mcllvaino just be-
fore Martin D Loppy walked to death Is
characteristic of his demeanor.

"Well, Loppy," he shouted, "you'll
get in hell before I do, anyhow."

Mcllvaine is confined iu the new part
of the coudeuined-cel- l building.

Since the week of death was fixed by
the court, Alcllvalne has not been quite
as talkative as before.

Tlmwi'il the Dynamite.
York, Pa , Feb 0. An explosion oc-

curred at the Baker quarries mid lime-
kilns at Campbell's Station, this county,
yesterday Three large dynamite car-
tridges which had been frozen wero
placed near the boiler in the engine house
to 'thaw. They exploded, blowing the
building to fragments and completely
wiecklng the machinery. W. II. Throne
of Stouey Bionk had his leg broken in
two places, and Adam Beam was injured,
but not seriously. The explosion stSrtled
everybody lor miles around.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Yesterday i.152 immigrants landed at
New York. I

Secretary of War Elkins has gone to
New York I'm a few days.

Tha new cable from Jupiter, Fla., to
the Bahamas, is open for business.

Mrs Minnie Spingle gave birth to a
girl in a New Yoik street car yesterday.

Twenty-tw- cases of smallpox have
been discovered in New York in three
weeks

U. S. Senator Power, who has been IU
for some tiuie past, Is reported to be im-
proving

John Stewart, aged 81, the oldest living
pioneer of South California, is dead at
San Diego

The Senate has confirmed the nomina-
tion of James H Beutty to be District
Judge for Idaho j

A bust of the late John Boyle O'Eellljr
has been piesented to tho Natlonul Catho-
lic University, Washington

James fipiirgeon says the heads of ail
denominations except the Unitarian, ivill
be invited to attend 'the tuneiul ot his
bi other ' j

The bteamship Buffon, which reached (

New York yesteiday fiom Brazilian
ports, lepoits that seven ot her crew had
died of yellow fever ou the voyage. j

('apt Enrique Hernandez, brother ot
the Mexican ollicur recently sentenced to
be shut lor alleged sympathy with Garza,
lias been inuideicd at Ujiunga, Mex. I

The antl lot'tory people of New Orlcahs
do not accept as bona Tide the letter ot
the President of' the Louisiana Lottery,
in which lie withdraws the proposition
toi a new charier.

Weather liiilUitttiine.
WASUirfaTO.v, l'Vli A For New Engl in It

Korthwesterl) nutH itnluUle;
slightly ivuiufW; lui ntsittiur, inoieutinx
cloudiness and iH'ObatJly ruin to morrow.

For Kastein lew V4i'rk fjislcrn I'ennsyl-Vanl-

New'Jritoy, iJi'lu'wan1 and Marytsnds
I'HilHblo winds txiviiroloti slislitlj wariner;
suiulierl' wh,a. duiinullj tttu during tha
day but will. inueHWaK utoudy iveutlivi and
lain vloi. uuuttiui witb miti or
4I10W to IDIMIIIW

For Wusu-r- New Vorlt Slid Wrutern
Wuinici; td'n t l.ui ly tvimis, inui-ai- .

Intr '.liniiliiieM unit mill e (now, iiolwlily
beavy In the mountniii districts, cool and lull'
WItttttltM t VW.f ,

m; :wiititi.u.i;ici;i.s. ,

Nbvv Viihr I'oli .Munoy on dill easy at
HI uiiU ' li went

HON I)?.

Clnslny. Closlni.
Vtkteidj).

. Hog
i Uoub ...... t...i. ...11UV .1171
S.JWI J10

'
SIOOK MAIlKWI'.
' ' Cloliur.

- - Yteiilay. Tolay.
Cuoadlan! Tuoifl.,l.u,.,.v m DO

IJBIlllltl lMolnn...,.. ka at
Clilciuio. Ilui Si (Julnoj-.- .

.' ...JOS ltw
11..1 T Hudson-..- - 11 m,

'Del.. Uik Wfii Hafi - 31)
Kit taef . rm 7H4
tMkeSliojs .... .. . m
lxinls St Xom.... .. r lft
Mluliigiiii lntrsl . ..ior 107
tiiesourl Fuel uu. .. till
New Jersoj' Central 115
Kortli westarn v. 117 117
Oreaun Kavivktum ., JO UO

lerilc Mull . 5r as
iteadlnii. ,....ur,,. H w
Itiiiile lunnil Of
lit. i'aul. ...... 70
Union Pacific 4II)
Western Union b7

liltAIN MAItKUT.
'.Vheut --Miirkei opened won mid tuii'.liiuol

so. No. V, iwlwiulei. 101; lVb 100 ; Mir.
3014.

opedal weuli. butsubnooueiitly
uUtniussi. No. a. inUed. Jan. 51 . Feb .VI .

Outs-Mar- ket oihjiikJ dull. No. li, imxttJ.
Jsu. U7. Feb Xi.

VHODVCK MAItKUT.
llUTTEIl"
Creumery. Siata & l'enii.. iiiai .IUj.! n:J o,
Cieaiuery. wisuan. ti.sts ! uaitn o.
Cl Winery, i n. wi unds. ., .aft c.ii7 u.
Rtatudalry. h. 1. tuns. i'iiu,. ... Jo u.u;d a
CUKKSE"

State fnotory. fuUoreuai. fsucy . Uc.iiiy o.
$tati factory, lull oieam U (uillc.
fitato factory, full cream, flue.,.. Ultc,uUo.
btato factory, full creuui. tsood to

prliuo lOiii'.utlUo.
fitato lactory, coinmoii to fair. ... Vtt''.alUa
1.1 VS 1'OUI.TII- V-

Sprlns-chicken- urtme S cjiO o.tprlnr chickens, lartre per lb..,. 11 ejiVi o.
I town, Jersey. BtuUiil's.. perlb.ll caU ,

OltTIIODOX DENTISTRY.

Howard Floldlnn; Relates tho
Story of a Conversion.

Hlioirlns tho Controversial Value of tlin
Uublier Dam, Hnil tlio Tact That

it Truly Oooil JljlijIs Good
Wlierovr Ho Is.

J V "4 IOQPTHl0nTltE01.1

? I was 'crossing' Broadway, and by
.ft- - n.in..,.t n.l.iv-.w- l .nM,11nUliltL t,Sl,l 11111 .IfrblllU, 11 VI1U IUIUUIU
fof tho street without susttilninir bodily
(Injury. Tjhcro my progi-fjS- s was arrested
by a stream of vehicles and n deluge of
personal abuso fio tlifr drivers. A

horse car was bearing' down upon mo
from one side, nnd a wagon load of
scrap iron from tho other, and I wns be-
ginning" to wonder whqther In this, Ufo
I had not done" something wlilch de-

manded more repentance than 1 wns like-
ly tohave time for.when alargc.square-l- y

built man who was crossing the
street in the other direction dodged ou
between two earts and ran violently inti
my arms. I Instantly recognized hiu

1 u
li riMuti:6i(Qi

nscTty

HE UAD KiaT TUE D. D.

as tho pastor of a church in a little Ohlc
town whore I used to live, ten or a
dozen years ago; and knowing that ho
was a very good man I resolved to cling
,to him during the few remaining

. , . r l . . . , , r .
bccuuun or my mo niiu as long alter-ward- s

as possible.
However, just at that moment tho

car driver checked his steeds, not out
of regard for us, but because the wheels
of his Juggernaut had taken the wrong
switch; so tho Bev. Silas Perkins and I

had time to shake hands whllo tho car
horses drooped their heads over our
shoulders and deposited green foam
from their fevered lips upon my new
white necktie. Wo regained the side j

walk together, passing in front of a
truckman who had not the courage of
his convictions, and hesitated to drive
over a man as big as tho Rev. Mr, Per--1

kins though ha know that it was a part
of his professional duty.

Naturally wo fell to talking of old
friends, and presently ho nslced If I

remembered Pastor IJrown, whe
preached in the old brick' church
which was so inferior architecturally
and every other way to tho ono Hi

which Pastor Perkins had labored. 1

remembered him well, principally be-
cause lie and Pastor Perkins had disa-
greed violently on every subject known
to theology, politics nnd literature, and
had often entertained mo' by Spirited
arguments in which each considered
himself to have much tho better of It.
Pastor PcrkiUB held advanced, liberal
Ideas very comforting to sinners, and I
was naturally prejudiced in his favor,
but I could notideny that the.Uev. Mr.
firown !iad oftou loft in my mind a
discouraging suspicion that ho might be
right.

"Well, you'll bo surprised to hear
that Ilrown has abandoned ,tie min-
istry," said Mr. Perkins. "He never
confessed it, but yot I eua't help feeling
sure my arguments in the old days
you'll recall a thousand of thorn, for
wo wore always at it must havo bad
groat influence upon him. At any rate
he gave up preaching about eight years
ago and studied dentistry. He's located
In this clt' and is very successful, I am
told I'm going-u- to his office now to
hare a little work done. Corns along
with mo."

I accompanied Kov, Mr. Perkins. We
found Mr. IlroiVn well established in
comfortablo offices, if. that adjective can
bo applied to any room whiah is devqted
to tlio miseries of dentistry. I noticed
that ho retained ou his sign the D. I),

whioh stood just ns well for doctor of
dentistry and .that tho tablo in his rec-

eption-roam, Instead of being littered
with tho comic papers usually furnished
for the pnrpftse of working a customer's
mind up gradually to tho Idea of having

"A6 TO TUB rUXISlIMKXT OF T1IR
1IEATI1KN."

a few. molars attracted, bore only
worlw of a doctrinal nature. Ily tlioto
obserriitlons wag led to doubt the
probability of the retraction whloh
Pastor Perkins hod predicted.

Hut Paator Perkins started right In
to get It, us soon as I hud uiooived ray
welcome and had been comfortably
boated In a corner of tho operating
room. Ho climbed into tho imlr and
begnn work at once.

"It's a Iqpg lime since wo'vo had ono
of our (food old urnuments," said ho.
"Perhaps it's too late now to havo an-
other, for I don't doubt that your vlows
hnvo becji modified till they coincide
much more ncurly with mine. Eh?
Yes; It's that front tooth ou the right
side There's n big hole In it, I'm
afraid. As I was saying, time brings
its changes, and arguments such as I

used to employ with you sink gradually
Into tho mind. There was always too
much of real good humnn sympathy In
you to permit yon to hold those damna-
tory doctrines of yours forever. Your
kindness of honrtr-Aou- ehl Don't poke
around with that chisel as if my head
wns a block of wood."

"I am only examining tho cavity," re-

plied Brother Brown. '!It is lucky you
didn't let It go any longor."

'U'ou .have, of course!" followed tho
com-sod- arjiimont on tho subject of
revising your confesslonfbf faith," con-

tinued 'Pastor Perkins, "nnl! I can't
doubt tliat y6h lmye yourselfjccn the
need" oTlhoinc thUch moftlcatlgjn of'the
orformth of "

While IJrother Perkins was strug-
gling to.cxtrlcato his tongue from this
entangling alliance, Brother Brown
procured a fine, sharp chisel and began
to uso'it with that apparent reckless-
ness of consequences which most of us
havo learned to know and dread.

"As to this question of revision," said
ho, whittling awny, meanwhile, on n

branch of .Brother Perkins' trifacial
nerve, "you will remember the night

IIV11 J UU HUH k,4A. 1 lUIUIIIjj
house tho night of the great storm If
this month ten years ago, you can't j

have forgotten It I then outlined my
position on this matter, nnd I know you

. . . . . It i 1 1 I 1 4l.imuai IIUVU UUllUlbCU IU JUlll SUll L11UI, 111J
'arguments wero unanswerable."

"My dear brother, your anthum
" I suppose ho wns trying

to say assumption, but Brother Brown
had put three or four flugers and a few
dental Instruments Into his patienCs
mouth, and they natrtrally intcrferec
with liis articulation.

"Granting then," continued Brothoi
Ilrown, "that I entirely and satisfactor.
ily refuted all your claims on that occa-
sion "

Here Brother Perkins made wild bul
unintelligible protest.

"I have seen nothing since then which
mitigated the pitiable weakness of your
position or invalidated any of my wel!
considered arguments. Now to show
where you aro weak and I am strong,"
he continued, leaning heavily on Brother
'Perkins' chest and pressing his ejbow
into tho reigon of the patient's dia-
phragm so as to make breatiiing a matter
of great painful inconvenience for him,
"I will run over the main points of our
old-tim- o controversy,"

He ran over them, and over Brother
Pprklns' nerves at the same time. I

could not follow the complicated pro-
gress of the thought, but I could catch
tho import of such expressions as "there,
my dear brother, you must admit that
you wero wholly in tho wrong," which
occurcd wiih a frequency that must
have been harrowing to Brother Per-
kins, when he rcllected that I was
listening and might easily fail to com-

prehend the import of his denials which
were smothered in the rubber dam.

"Now as to the ultimate punishment
of tho heathen," ho said, adjusting that
little Instrument which works by

rnoTitnu rnitniN's takes ins innixos.

machinery and goes buzzing around in
an attempt to grind itb way up into n
ninu's cerebrum: "I can seo no reason
wliy they should not suffer "

uuch, groaned
Brother I'orlcins.

"If I understand yon correctly," said
Urotier "you admit the justici)
of my pobition, and"

At this point I quietly withdrew In
order to laugh without adding to Mr.
Perhiits' misery: so for the story of what
subsequently occurred I am obliged to
be indebted to IJrown. Ilo Buys that, a
few minutes later, when by force of
lojrio he had compelled llrothor Perkins
to tacitly admit some cardinal point ol
doctrine, tho patient lost control of his
temper in a way quite unbecoming, and
rUlng from the chair in wrath, he
seized a largo pair of forceps and back-
ing tho dontist into n far corner of tho
room, commanded him on pain of
having every tooth iu his head ex-

tracted instantly, to confess, in tho
prosenee of Sir. Kidding, that tho ulti-
mate salvation of the heathen was u
matter of no ' doubt whatover.
Whereupon Ilrother Ilrown . protested
that tho extraction of his teeth would
not mako him prove a traitor to his
convictions. 'They wove false, anyhow

that is, the tooth and tho entire sot
wus worth, only eight dollars. More-
over, he would OAlLUrpther 1'crklns" at-
tention to the foot that Mr. Fielding
wus no longer present, nnd that'll

therefore, could not bo ex-
pected to reverse any conclusions which
Mr. Fielding might have 'formed 'from
the previous conversation

Then Ilrother Perkins hail 16Jked
nround nnd had satisfied himself Uuit I
was (foiie, nuri-j-iin- with mo the mem-
ory of his discoinllture.

"Well, be it so," lie had said at last.
"Perhaps he will not be-n- far wrought
thinking I havo changed my faith from
your persuasion. The knowlodgo I
have gained of younuharaeter, llrothor
Ilrown, linn led me to rulleet, ami I bo-gi- n

to tee the justIoa, yc, the naoesMty,
of the hereafter you holievj in."

IlOU'AUl) FlkLOINO.

What Hho Wanted.
Wife I don't think I shall get a new

bonnet this month but I shall have my
old one trimmed over.

Husband Illess yon, my doar.
Wlfo Don't bless mo. Glvo mo tweu
o dollars for trimming. Cloak

lievlew

a aaelphia and Beading Bailrott

Ttrnn Table in ejjeet JVot. IB, 1801

"SAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW!

,n"T SLew,?r vla Pnlladelpma, weet oayt
2.10 1.25, 7.20 a. m. and 12 35 2.50 and 5.(6
ii. n a anday 2.1U ana 7.4a a. m. For Nov

otk, via Mauch Chunk, week days. 5.2f
7.2.1 a.m. and 12.35 and 2.50 p. m.f r Heading and Philadelphia week day.
2.111 1.26, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 ?.So and 6 55 p'.trl
Nun lay, 2.10 and 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p.m.

Knrrj2bar' week duS8' 2.10.7.B0 a. m,o.. 50 ).JO p. in a

" Allentowri, week days, 7.20 . m.. 12.81
2 50 . m.

Kor. .0'M51.'1?J woa,c aay Z.1P.7.20,. m.10 J. v) nod UJ p. m. 'Sunday, 2.10 and 7.1a , 4.80 p.mf -

nt ihuihuu1 and Manaooy City. welda 2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a, m., 12.3j 2.50 and 5.S
p. o. Hunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p.m.iildltlonsj Mr Mahanoy City, week flays 7.0(
p. ni

for Lancaster and Columbia, week days
7. a. m., 2.50 p.m.

"" WliUamsport, Munbnryana Lewlsbars
week Jays. 3.2), 7.20 and 11.81 a. tn 135, 7.8
p. u. Hunday 3:23 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

or MahRDoy Plane, wees days, 2.10 8.26
5. and 11.80 a. m 12.35, 1.33, 2.50, 6.55
7.0'' e '. n.m. Sunday, 2 10, 3.25 and 7.41

i. '.05, 4.30 n. ra.
"t Olraravllle (Ilappahannook Htatlon

wceKdayB,2.ia, 8.25, 5.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m.
125,135 2.50, 6.55, 7.00 and 9.25. p m. Sunday
2- - iO 3 25, T.48 a. m 3.05, 430 p. m.

or Anhland and BharnoKia, week aay
8.25, 5.25, 7.20, 1130 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 and 25
p a. Bunitay 3.25. 7 48 a. m 8.05 p. m. .

ntAINH FOR BHENAN-UOAU"- !

"iivo New York via Philadelphia, wetk
days 7.45 a. ra 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.16
n Snnday, 6.00 p.m., 12.16 night.

avo New York via Maunh Chunk, k
days .30,8.45 a. m 1.00 and 3.45 p. m. Buu-da-

7.00 a. m.
ave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10. ard

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., from Brot d
a '4CallowUilland835a. m. and lLSO p. m
irom HthanO rsen streets. Sunday 9,05 a
m. 11.30 p. m from fltli anf i4rnen.

"ive lUadlnR, week days, 1.35. 7.10, 1U.1'
and 'LSI a. m., 6,55, 7.67 p, m. BundRy 135 ar d
10.43 . m.

ave PotUvllle, week days, 2.10, 7,40 a. m
12 10, ii 11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7,00 a. m. anfs m

Leave Tamaqna, week days, 3.20, 8.48 aui
112t ,. m., 1.21, 7.13, and 9.18 p.m. BundayS.2(
7 43 ra. and 2.60 p. in.

Le we Mahanoy City, week days, 3.40, 9.11
ai d 11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42 and 9.41 p. m. Bar
day 3.48,8.17 . m 3 20 p. m.

I.01VB Mahanoy Plane, week days,2'41,4.ot
0.30, 133. 11.39 a. m.,1.05, i.08. 6 20, 7Ji7, an
10 00 o. m. Bunday 2.4.., 4.00, and 8.27, a. rr
j.dr, o.ui p. ra.

l.eavo Olrardvlllo (Rappahannock Btalioo
wees Jays. 2.47 1.07, 633, and 9.41 a. m 12.0
2.12, i.'.H, fl.32, 8.03 and 10.06 p. m, Hunday, 2,47
4.07 S 33 a. m. 8.41, 5.H7 p. m.

Irnve Wllllamsport, week days,S.rjO,i).45aDd
11.55 . m. 8.35 and 11.15 p. m. Bunday 11.1
p. m.

r Baltimore, Washington aud the weft
via S ft O. R. U tbroucth trains leave Ulrard
Avpnue station, Philadelphia, (P. A R. l. R.
at 3.55 SOI and 11.27 n. m 3 50, 5.42 an.
7 13 t. m. Banday, 3.65 8.02 11.27 a, m 36
6 42 iad7.11p. m.

AXLANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet WUail

a j jnth Stioet Wharfr

isr Atlantic Cltv,
Wesk-day-s Sxpress,9:OT a, m. 2.00. 00,

P. m. A.03OinpiolUu, 00a. m, and 6.00,
o. m.

Sundays. Express, 9.00 1. m. Aaoom-ra- n

'on, 8.00 a. m. and 430 p.m.
Returning, leave Atlantic City, depo

A Hnttc and Arkansas avenues. Week-d- a e

Express, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m. Ac-
commodations. 10 a. m. and 4.30 p. in. Sun-
days- Express, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation
730 a.m. and 4.30 p. m.

O. U. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pasfr Agt,
Mol.KOU. Prns. AOon'l Manairer.

Leliigh Valley Railroad. '

A.EBANQBUEKT or PASSES OEB TItAINB.

NOV 15. 1801.-
Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah for

Mauch Chunk, Lebigbton, Slatlngton,
Allentowo, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphlaand New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,

U162, 110, 5.23 p.m.
For Belvldere, Delaware Water Qap and

Mtroudsburg at 5.47, a. m., and 6.26 p. m.
For Latnbertvllle aud Trenton, 9.08 a, m
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- e and Pitts

ton 6.47, 9.08, 10.11 a. m 3.10 and 626 p. m.
For Tunkhan nock, 10.41a, m 3.10 and 6.26

p. m.
i i auuwui XHittW, uouuyu auu tmu LiVOQB

10.41 a. m an 1 5.26 p. m.
r or utoey vine, lowanaa, .aayre, waveny ,

Klmlra, Rochosler, Buffalo. Niagara Falls
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p. m.

For Klmlra and the West via Balamanca at
3. lap. m.

For Audenrled, Uazleton, Stockton, Lam.
her Yard, Weatherly and Pcnn Haven Juno
tlon at 5.47, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. aud 12.62 3.10 and
5,26 p. m.

For Jemesvllle, Levlston and Boave;
Meadow, 7.40, 9.08 a. m. and 6,28 p. m,

ForSorautonatS.47 9.08, 10.41a. m. 3 10 and
v,2ip. m.

For Haile Brook. Jodrto, UrlHoa and Free
land at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.2 3.10 and
526 p. m.

For Quakuko at 6.47 and 9.08 a. m and
!1.10 d. ni

For Wlgnans, Ullberlon and Fraakvllle ut
5.60 and 8.52 a m and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,
6.47, 7.10, 0.08, 10.41, a. m 12.62, 3.10, ',.26, 8,03,
ir.c it. i. iu.

i"or Lost Creek, 31rardvllle and Ashlaur
l.'fl. 10.15 a in., 1.00,1.40,1.10, 6.35
8.(0 ind 9.14 p.m. J

Knr Darkwnter. Bt. Chilr and Pottsvllle.
560 ,.40,8 52, 9.W, 10.11 i. m., 12.52,3.10, 4.10, 5.26

. m.
For Buck Mountain, New ' Isoaton and

Mured, 7.40, 9.08, ln.4l a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.28 and
8.08 p. in.

For Raven Run, Centralta, Mt. Oarmel and
(Jhnaiotln, 8.62, and 10.r, a. m., IM, 4.4,'
aod 8.06 p. m. ,

Trains leave SUaniolcin far Bhenandiiab,
7.55 1135 a. m., 2.10, 430 and 93iJ p. ra., arriving
at Shoaanaoah, 9.05 a.m., 1232. 3.10, 6.26 aud
11.15 n. m

ForLotty, Audsurld. Bllver Urnok o

tlonan H.ulton 5.17, 7.40, 9.08, and 10.41 a,
in., 12.52, 3 10, 6.26 and 8. 3 p. m.

dUNDAK niAlNii.
For Lot Creek, Utrardvllle and Ashland,

6,50, 9,10 1135 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
For Darkwater, Bt. Clair and Pottsvlllc,

5.00, 930 a , m 2.45 p.m.
For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,

8.00, 1135 a. m.. 1.43, 4.10, 6.03 p. ra.
For Lofty, Audenrled and Uazleton, 8.0(

a- - m., 1.40 p. m:
Far Uanch Chunk. Leblghton, Blatlnitoo,

i;aunauqua, Aimniown, Heinienem, bavoi
sad New York, SJX) a. m., 1.40 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.
hi. II. BYINOTON,

Ueu'l Pass. Agt., Bethleh)rn.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written
Marriage license and legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Mile, dilution and lasarance Ageooj

General Fire Insurance Ilnstnest, Represent;
the Northwestern Life tnsuranceCo

OKKiOK-Mnldo- building, oornor Centrf
and Wwt Bis., Bhenandoau, Pa.

0(. d Hroperltes of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double frame dwelling house

store and restaurant, on Kast'IontreBt
2. A dwelling and restaurant on lias I Centre

street.
3. I)lnible property on corner Centre and

Jardlu streets, suitable for business pur-
poses, t

4. A twoslory doable frame dwelling, on
Went Llovd street.

6 Two 2 story frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street,

6. Two ) story dwellings on the corner ol
Coal and Chestnut stroets Htore room In
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a (ante warehouse at tha rear.

8. Thr ee two-sior- y doubla frame bulldlngf
corner of Lloyd and Jllbert streets.

MEN WANTED
To test Positive Cure for mo tucx-- or
V.urlr Kxce., Emissions. .Nervous Debility, Lossof
bexusl Tower, lmnotcncr, &o. So crrvatls our faith ia
our hneclflo we will send one iTull Mouth's SleUIvlun
and Uuca valuable inrormauon 1 Jinaress

0. 11. CO., 8Kb llrsdur. Kew York.

first National Bank,

1THUATItH ntllLUINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENnUI

Hal, $100,000.00

A. V. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenritiq,. Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid 011 HavlnitH UcpoHltn.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD,

division
On and aflt November 15, 1891, rrafai will

leave SiPia.'lJxl'i at follows:
K'or ViniAU, Ullberton, Fraokvllle, N

'le, Bt. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 9.10,
11.45 a ix and 4.1S pin,

.umtays, 000,V.4u am and VOp m.
For Pottsvllle, 6.0J, 9,10, 1145 am aud 4.15

- tr
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a to nd 3.10 n m,
For Reading, 6.00, 11 45am and 4.15 pm,
Mondays, 600, 9.40 u.m. and 8.10 pm.
for Pottatown, Phoenixville, Ixonlstovn

Phlladolpbla (Ilroad street station), H.O0,
11.45 a.m. and 4.15 p m weekdays

onflays, 600, 9.40 a m 8.10 p m
Trains leave FrarkvlUe tor Bhenandoab ai

MO am and 12.11,6 01, 7.12,10,0) p m. Bnn- -

dva 11 it a m and 6.40 pm.
lienve Pot'svllle tor Bhenandoab. 10.15 ann

1.48, am 1 40, 7.15, 9.42 pm. Bundays, 10.40
S lo p m.

Lave Philadelphia (Broad street station),
ir PoMsvlllo and Shenandoah, 6.67. 835 a m

I. '0 and 7.00 p mweek days. Bunday 6.60, and
i.2S am

tfiir New York,'3.20, 4,06, 4.40, 6.85, 8.60, 7.80,
.208.30, J.50, ll.OOand 11.14, 1135 am, 12.00 noon,
llml'-e-d Biprma, 1.08 4.60 p m.) 12.41, 1.35 1.40,
'.30, l.2 4, 1.02 y 6,6.2), 0.50 7.13 8,12 and 10.00
'. m, 12.01 lght
Ti Btiaaays, 8.20, 4.05, 4i40. ii.85.8.12, 830, 9.E0,

II. 35 nil. tad 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4 02, (limited,
H).5.2ii. 6 21 6,5', n n aaa 12.01 night
For Hea Girt. Long Blanch and Intermediate

stations 8.20 and 11 11 a. in., 4.00 p. m week
days. Freehold only p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4 41, 6 57, 7.40 p.m and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. 111., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car to llaltlrauro) 1.30, 3.46
p. m. we k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weetcdya, 5.08. 11.30 u, m. dally.

Foi Richmond, 7 20 a.m. and 12.03 night
dally, L30 p ra, ually, except Bund ly.

Trams leave Uarrlconrg ior Plttsuarc and
ns west every day at 12.2 and 3.10 a m and

3 11 (UmKedi and 3.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
viioux s ij ca sua j.lu p m every aay.

for Pltisburfi! only, 11.20 a m dally and 10.20
m woes: aava. a
ueave Banbury tor Wllllamsport, Klmlra,'
mandalcna, Rochester, Bnttaloand Nlajari

" in n m iliilly, and 1.35 pm weekdays,
o Elmlra. 6.30 u ra weak avs.

o, tirle and lnteruedlat points, 5,10 a m
.ally, rir Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9,68 a m.
tally, 1 35 and 6.t v. m. week days. F01
ijaova s.io a m 1 and 6.30 p m week days
to a. in Bandavs,
IKS. B PUGH, J R.WOOD,

wen. iisn-- r ,Jen, fans

(,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desk9S2l and
824 Net Spot Cash.

See? Antlana Oak KLnndnrd Trier Iteslts,
411. llln. Innir by llfl.lllii. lilch. Mlco nnd Dust

rnnf. Xlnn ltdtlnm undnr drawers! Datcntl llrass
Incd Cnrtalnt I'ollsbcd Onk, WrltlngTahloi OTuni ,

l,t.. tu.V. n.,n tru.li. snrttirioi. nil rtrnffmt R hO&T, '
CllDlloara In endt PunelS'Sr

Finished llacki Extcnslun Arm Bhdesi "Vclnlit
SOO lbs. Price. P. O. It. (it Fncturi-- , &31 Act.

Also 1,000 Antlquo Ash Oesko.
No. 10S. Sanio as abovo,oeept made of Bolld

Antique Ath, Rood us Onk. Weight SOO Ilia.
1'rlee P O. II. at Factory, W81 Act. blilpped
from our Indlannpolls fuctory direct. 11 ado and suld
BlilelT lir IhcTVI FR riEF.K CO.. Gt. Louis. MO.

lHOIisReUtttslnRueol llsns uounicrt. lie..., Q .iiiwtwt.
Quel ever printed, uook. irsei pu.iijga 13 oeoia,

DR.THBEL,
Worth Fourth at..SO b.l. sslt-t- rlt AUHLPIIIA,

V i olv feHUloo Gvrbmo Ailt1mi
H,, ...mM i" ll - ti l U i MfcU't Wtio li
mbi M cilo UlOOtj Pol80n
Morvous Debility widSp
clai Disensso r

Ifklu DUfaien, UcdtSpulirtiDi (a Ihf

bui.SoreThroatt tilouth,
BSu'cli a. Plaii lii. Fri.ptloiki, n
tuiW tlon, bwtlllfii, Irritation i,
InHitiiiiiiiatiou auJ Ronnie id
KtnuturM. W fftkoetn nd ErlJ

4oo, lo.t memi-r- woak Turk, bnUI uniielf, j?'
BUU r DInum and U UIwaw reUtnr jr? '.VStv
Itt.Uor. tloa or Or.rvork. Ittw-n- t ease cured Id aJ"'
ntler oo. Do net lone hopt, no matter ml
Dr. Tljltltti ourv. noflltivelv wtihont detfUlon fcon f
Hi.uii.1 rkit. i poor, tend lo. tump toT ,popV ;
"THUTH" etpiwhn Qauks uhiUt nworn toitlnlonHi .

llotraf. (ialW from I ia S t to 9, Wed. nd C t
It'na S tn M. Punrlar 0 (HI II Writr or catl and lt i

i

00 YOU WANT F1ELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
AVHl jiromptly rt'llure tin mmt di

tremliiT caae of Acuto or Cliruiilo Jtjit
ttiatUm' nr Ouut. Ily flrlctly c.leivini
tUti directions, It will cure you riuai
vuuy

Uullksv the nunieroua preriaratlons tkat
tu cttuair.tl wtMjiclot ietfie (or ihf
tMjrluui rtfiai

ojt aanae a "curtail" Oue btmle III muki
a MlUTaetuir lwreiAa ou the imlvu. mu4

la MDDetloQ IUl th pUlf, eouvluce Ui- - lufltttr UuJ
the prouer remody Its ItMa loaua. )uu are tarnt-atl- n
qimtMl to wii iiwi"frii i

IT'S KHMJMAT1U JEEMUDV.
a Ita TftlBAbla iropertItu aro tuduwed bj buudredl f tki I

utoai naiieriug vtmiiuflDiata
Umy veKetntil Inaredl ut, rrmarkiMa for their curailro

r iwer, are mrd in ll. itui ufitctuit; of tilOVT'a
llllKd MATH! liUlkllV

11.C3 Fer Esttlo. C Battles. 15. CO. , Fills. C5 Cts. Sez. r
If or iunkep r d4 out kMP.lt. aead lo Ut

lti40ttta(.turr. aud ioa will rtioeivo.i vy ruau.
ALltlSKT KKOUT,

a3T MarUfft gtrft. ruimira, r.
John R. Coye,

A.ttprney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFKIOE BRDriAWS jfolLblHa,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PI

PROPERTY FOR SALE: '

I A two antl one-ha- lf utory tlonhle tw
dwelling bouse, with stre.room anar
taurant. Located on KaslCnro street.

--A valuable property located 6n Boutli Jf
din street.

rlweillntc houses at the earner of 0

hert inl Lloyd streets. vOoodlnvestel
Terms reasonable.
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